Directions
When you are told open up your booklet and answer the questions on the inside.
Then go to the back and do the map work. If you finish in time you may come back
here and do the I Spy below.

A pig A watering can A crown Two women running A sheep A bunch of wires A fortune cookie A
flower A ladybug Some clapping hands A bunch of roses A cup of brushes An owl A movie camera
A hand holding a book A jar full of screws A baseball in a glove A duck A plate full of flowers Some
pliers A lemon A karate man A pigeon A bunch of tulips A big hammer How many pool balls are
there? A road marker An anvil A saw A swimmer Scissors An hourglass A woman practicing
gymnastics - These clues are a little harder. You may argue about some of them.....
How many animals can you find? Can you find two things to eat? How many tools are there? How
many people? How many flowers? What pictures are about sports? What things go together?

JOP Test
Directions: fill in the blanks, mark True or False with a circle or circle the right
answer in to the questions below. The questions are from all of the lessons we
have had so far.
1. From what city did Paul always begin his journeys?
A. Rome B. Antioch Syria C. Edgewater D. Jerusalem
2. What group of people always caused trouble for Paul?
A. Gentiles
B. Evil Jewish leaders
C. Bereans
3. Paul’s name was changed from Saul to Paul. T or F
4. Paul used to be an evil Jewish leader before he was saved. T or F
5. What two people go with Paul on his first journey?
A. Barnabas & Silas
B. Barnabas & Mark

C. Silas & Timothy

6. Paul went to the island of Cypress by __________________.
7. The Roman governor of Cyprus was Sergius Paulus. T or F
8. The evil Jew who tried to keep Sergius Paulus from getting saved was.
A. Bar-Jesus
B. Bob Banner C. John Mark
D. Saul of Tarsus
9. Paul had to blind the eyes of Bar-Jesus. T or F.
10. Paul had to tie Bar-Jesus up with holy ropes. T or F.
11.What does Sergius Paulus believe to be saved? ______________________
_______________________________________________________________
12. Why did John Mark leave Paul and Barnabas?
A. He had other things to do B. He was afraid
C. He couldn’t swim
13. Paul always went to visit this place first in every city that had one. It was where
he could always find the religious Jews.
A. The river
B. The synagogue
C. Peter’s house D. Derbe
14.In Lystra the people thought Paul & Barnabas were God. T or F.

15.Why did the people in Lystra try to worship Paul & Barnabas?
A. because Paul healed a lame man. B. because they were Gods
C. because Paul told them they were Gods.
16. Paul was _______________ and left for dead in Lystra.
A. shot
B. stoned C. drowned
D. none of these
17. Who did Paul take with him on his second journey?
A. Silas
B. Barnabas & Mark C. Barnabas & Silas
18. Why was it that Paul refused to take John Mark with him on his second journey?
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
19. Paul meets Timothy in Derbe and Timothy gets saved. T or F
20. Paul gets thrown into jail in this city.
A. Lystra B. Antioch C. Philippi
D. Edgewater
20. Paul & Silas get out of jail because of a ….
A. flood
B. fire
C. earthquake
21. Paul had his feet put in to ________________.
22.I n Philippi Paul makes the lawmakers _________________.
A. Real mad.
B. keep their own laws
C. Get saved
23. The Philippian jailer tried to kill himself because he thought all the prisoners
were escaping. T or F
24. What did Paul tell the jailor when the jailor said, “Sirs, what must I do to be
saved?” ________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
25. What city did Paul always return to when he finished a journey?
______________________________________________________________
26.What have you learned from the studies on the “Journeys Of Paul” ?
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

Map It Out!
Draw a line from each of
the following cities in the order that Paul went on his
FIRST journey.
1. Antioch Syria
2. Seleucia
3. Salamis
4. Paphos
5. Perga Pisidia

6. Antioch
7. Iconium
8. Lystra
9. Derbe
10. Lystra
11. Iconium
12. Antioch Pisidia
13. Perga
14. Attalia
15. Antioch Syria

